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the "week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs
Jame3 Irkin Mr. and Mrs. Georgi
Brower of Camden spent- - Sundav
with Mrs. Eliza Williams and family
Miss Elizabeth Casey spent the weel
end in Indianapolis the guest of rela
lives and friends.... Omar Fair was
home from Indianapolis to spend Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
George Farr....Mrs:-- Paul Gruver re
turned to her home in Eaton Sunday
after a visit with W. A. Fosdick ant
family.... Misses Mary Bryson anc
Virginia Smith of Western college
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V
A. Bryson .... Mrs. C. E. Hughes wa.

In Richmond. 10 cents a Week. By mall. In advance-o-ne
year. $5.00; six months. $2.60: one month.- - 45 cents.

Rural Routes. In advance one rear. $2.00; six months.
Ji.25; one month. 25 cents.

camping, marching, target practice, trenching,
scouting, the use of weapons; etc.; afloat the
rudiments of the man-of-Wars-ma- n's trade. Those
backward in their studies might receive enough
schooling to enable them to pass a very simple!
examination in the three "RV plus ' a slight
knowledge of American history that its more im- -:

portant events and the deeds of-ou- r great mem
be not forgotten. From this training, none phy-
sically capable should be exempt. Rich and poor,
high and low, all should pass through this grand
school. As against the possible cry that "My boy
cannot be spared" it is urged that every citizen
owes something to his country, that air service
implies sacrifice and that, in this instance, the
sacrifice is small while the gain is immense.

Naturally, as the government would be giving
something of incalculable value, there could be
no compensation. It would house, clothe, and
feed the lads and possibly give them a small

Entered at the Post OS!e at Richmond. Indiana, as Se
ond elms Mail Mutter.

shopping In Cincinnati Saturday...Miss Jessie Eddy of Connersville was
the guest of E. P. Wilson and famil:
Sunday.

Termed by Major General Leonard

Wood, United. States Army, as "the
ideal . horsewoman," Miss Minnie

Thompson, who will be seen at the
matinee and night performances of
the Gentry Brothers' famous shows on
May 15, is universally acknowledged
to be America's foremost woman train-
er and rider of high school, jumping
and menage horses.

She will head the group of Gentry
woman stars this season in several
beautiful equine posing numbers and
her act with the waltzing and tango-
ing horses will prove a sensation Jn
the realms of the white tops.

Miss Thompson is the wSnner of
countless blue ribbons at the New
York and other eastern horse shows.
It was during the 1915 Piping Rock
show that she leaped over General
Wood's hunter. "Sorsair," over the
racing runabout owned by Otto Cusu-Ing- .

the well-know- n caricaturist on
"Life." who sat in the car with Col.
Samuel Reber. head of the United
States army aviation corps.

The extension, of a branch of th
Siberian railway for 500 miles hai
opened one of the world's greates
coal fields. .

An Admiral's View of Training Boys.

Rear Admiral CasparF. Goodrich has some

pretty advanced ideas regarding the training of

boys. He holds'that too many of our boys are
mollycoddles who need stern discipline to make
good citizens out of them. In an article in the
American Review of Reviews he suggests the

Q-B- an Darkens
allowance ior stationery ana nostasre sav a

Gray Hair

Everybody Uses It Darken:
Your Hair So Evenly Sd
Handy Harmless Nq

dollar a month. At the end of the year all would
return to their homes, improved mentally,
morally, physically, their productive efficiency
enhanced beyond calculation. This is no theory
but a demonstrated fact. In addition, they would
carry away and disseminate an ideal of citizen-
ship and civic duty now sadly lacking. One year
is the minimum time required for military train-
ing and the maximum time the youth of the land
can well be taken from vocational and educational
ife. .'

"

Dye.Events in Liberty
By applying n Hair Color Re

By Elizabeth Draper.
storer, like a shampoo, to your hai
and scalp all your gray, streaked wittl
gray, prematurely gray or faded, dr

following military training for a boy of eighteen
years:

,
x It is hopeless to look to our schools for. the

inculcation of many habits and a respect for
labor and equally hopeless to expect the average
home to effect an improvement in manners. Can
no means be devised for supplying these defi-

ciencies?
To the writer the time seems ripe for just

such a new departure. Briefly, he proposes uni-

versal military training, not service, be it under-
stood. On the first of July of each year, he would
send every American boy, eighteen years old,

' either to a camp or on board a battleship and keep
him for one year under military or naval disci-

pline, to be taught cleanliness, care of his person,
implicit, prompt obedience, self-respe- ct, respect

jfor his seniors, good habits, sturdy truthfulness,
' the sense of duty at all cost, patriotism, reverence
for the flag. Ashore the boy should be. taught

, ON THE BALCONY.
Be careful what you're sayinr, folks, you're heard by "other cars.

There are two people listening here though none to sight appears;Best talk about the weather or some common theme like that,.Or If you've secrets to reveal go elsewhere for your chat.
Fir-.-- i two listeners. '

ANSWER TO'SATURDAY'S PUZZLE.
Right side dovn above fence.

o".' harsh hair quickly turns to an even
beautiful dark shade. Q-B- makes

The period I name is that when the lad can!
best be spared. He has, presumably, just left the
high school. He has not taken up his life work
or entered college. It is also the critical time
in every boy's existence. It is then, if ever, that
he passes through the stage of the tough and
develops into the gangster. Our reform schools
and penitentiaries are recruited largely from lads
of about this age.

hair and scalp healthy, so every Strang
of your hair, wether gray or not, irf
a short time becomes glossy, fluffy
lustrous, soft, thick, with that everf
dark shimmer of beautiful radian j
healthy hair just as you like to have
your hair appear fascinating ancf
abundant, without even a trace o:
gray showin, only natural avenly darlf
lovely hair. Q-B- is absolutely harm
less; no dye, but sold on a money-bad- ;
guarantee to darken all your gray
hair. Only 50c for a big z. bottle
at Fihe's Drug Store, Richmond, Ind
Out-of-tow- n folks supplied by mail.
adv.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank Dawson
returned Saturday from Arkadelphia,
Ark., where the lieutenant was station-
ed last winter Mrs. E. R. Beard
and little daughter, Mary Agnes, left
Sunday for Ottumwa, I., to make an
extended visit with Mrs. Beard's moth-
er, Mrs. Jennie Mclllroy Miss Vivi-

an Douthit spent the week end in
Richmond, the guest of her sister,
Miss Eunice Douthit Mrs. W. A.

Bryson returned Saturday from an
extended stay at the Rest College, at
Cincinnati, where she has been under-

going treatment Charles Sample of
Richmond spent Sunday with relatives
in Liberty Harold Hughes was
home from Miami university to spend
Sunday with his parents Mr. and

CAMBRIDGE CITY

ENTERTAINS GUESTS

Miss, Mildred North cott, of Hagers-town- ,

i3 spending a few days with Mr.
and MrB. John L. Marson Mrs. A.
H Hodson and Mrs. Daisy Wood were
Richmond visitors Thursday Born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirkey Friday
morning, a sen, weight nine pounds..
Mesdames Charles Wheeler and Jack
Harper entertained the married ladies
card club at the former's home, Thurs-

day afternoon. "Five Hundred" was
played at five tables. Refreshments
were served at the close of the game.

News from Modoc
WO

.CAMBRIDGE CITY, lad.. May 8.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. H. Doney attended
the funeral of Charles P. Doney, at
Indianapolis, Friday Mrs. I. N.

Wright, of New Lisbon, who has just
returned from Florida, is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. M. H.
Gaar. . .'.Mrs. I. N". Smith is seriously
ill of acute indigestion .... Miss Mary
Shirkey will be the guest over Sun-

day cf friends in Connersville. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Swisher have for
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Smith of Eden, O.

By Alice Hansom. ELL--A MSSETS MOTHERS DAY. 0 IZZY, NERVOUS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package-prove- s

it ?5c at all druggists.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 8. Governor
Ralston today issued a proclamation
setting Sunday, May 14, as the time
for the observance of Mother's day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Heiney has been vis-

iting relatives at Mooreland. . . .Mrs.
Gertie Swain visited relatives at Mun-ci- e

last week.... Mr. A. B. Carman
and family, of Chester, motored to
Modcc Sunday and were guests cf Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hiatt Mrs. Lyd)e

Health Restored by Lydia
JL Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.Obeying the law of compensation.
"Both wheat and corn Jumped up in

price Thursday and then down again
today." Columbus Evening

' The Question Solved.
Sergeant Bond wants to know why

recruiting doesn't pick up. What with
the strawberry shortcake season in
full blast cannot he understand the
reason that the army has trouble get-
ting recruits to go to Mexico.

Jamaica, N. Y. "I suffered greatly
with my bead and with backache, was

IIIPMilllll

Bernette and Mrs. Meranda Edwards
and sons, visited at New Castle Mon-

day Mr Charley Skinner,-- a form-
er citizen of Modoc, is now located at
New Castle.... J. S. Hanscomb visited
his son, Ralph and wife at New Castle
the first of last week... .Miss Eliza-
beth Henderson, of Richmond, was a
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Will McGune- -

gille A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Howell the past week.

!,
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Some Cow.
For Sale A Guersney cow, gives a

good quality of milk, also rope and
pulleys and small refrigerator. Mon-
mouth, 111., Register.

weak, dizzy, ne-
rvous, with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, as I was
irregular for two
years. One day
when I was feeling
unusually bad my
sister-in-la- w came
in and said, 'I!
wish you would try.
Lydia E. Pinkham's j

Compound. So If

When you go and apply for a posi-
tion, if the manager says that he
wants you to sign up for a long eon-tra-

for one million dollars a week,
look through it carefully first to see
how much he is actually going to give
you In cold cash.

Thrilling..
INDIANAPOLIS Levi Hart went to

bed with a cigarette in his mouth. Ten
minutes later ha awoke and found his
bed blazing. Fifteen minutes later he
had no bed his only one had burned
up. ,

lis He Any Relation to Adam's Apple?
, Alvah Apple, of near Wilkinson,
was in town today. Greenfield Daily
Reporter.

Our Fable.
Once a woman laughed at her hus-

band's jokes.
Moral: You can judge no woman's

sense of humor by the way ghe gig-
gles at her husband's jokes.

BANQUET IN HOG PEN. ;! V I IX

ELWOOD, Ind., May 8. Two years -- -. XN! flafter the city council ordered the re- - .: vTJ 3 """v '

moval of cattle pens in the central " ya) fiVv '
' V" O ) ( 1 '

3

part of the city, citizens arranged a I.sJ Jf 3-&- k Tn A - (P h:4
banquet in the middle of the still i V 'A " JS :!:: : Av V "

standing pens and invited members of ' yj &$kt Vv. iVyti-u- V"S
the council to come and enjoy the ".a' " ' '"' f r'J

"Ruben caught in New York." says
Saturday's page. We always did hear
that New York was no place for
Ruben.

began taking it and I am now in good
health and am cured. I took the Com-- :
pound three times a day after meals,
and on retiring at night. I al ways keep
a bottle in the house." Mrs. L. N.
Burnham, 35Globe Ave., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-
monials. Many more tell their friends.

If you need a medicine for "W-
omen's Ailments, try Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. ;

Write Lydia E. Pinkham Medi- -;

cine Co. (confidential) for any-thi-n?

you need to know about
these troubles.

At Movies
. Tonight

in mjmii i nitnimririnnri an - '"yrf-- iy

A Rare Opportunity 1 SiAp Jy f
To Secure the Agency for Your Territory t" 'f Jr f

Pllt n't Tin . rj.'j :' JmaMJKi. ;f .......na-nn-i-.... r ,.i.i

S 'I - Take MMfffey's to the
'CR0W-EILK- H i m movies and leave dnn 1

" 1 m care behind 1

PHOTOS
7ZZ MAIN 5T RICHMOND 1N!

LYRIC.
"The Torrent of Vengeance," at the

Lyric tonight. Judson Bigelow is the
venerable founder and builder of Bige-
low City, which lies in a beautiful val-

ley at the foot of the mountains. Bige-
low, presiding at the municipal dedi-
cation ceremonies, makes a speech of
thanks, after which his son, David, ad-

dresses the celebrators. Citizens of
Dunsmore, the rival town, witness the
merry-makin- g at Bigelow and return
to Dunsmore and consult with Jacob
Dunsmore, the wealthy owner of near-
ly all the land in the town that bears
hi3 name. They tell Dunsmore that
something must be done to head off
the fast-growin- g population of Bige-
low City, or its success will cause
many of the Dunsmore people to move
to Bigelow City and thus greatly de-

preciate Dunsmore land values. Duns-
more bestows gifts on his only child,
Mary, a beautiful maiden, and she
curbs his bitter words against his
em y. John Bigelow. Mary is secret-
ly in' love with David Bigelow. They
meet clandestinely.

VS si 1WV v.orapieiy u aj THE BEAUTY SPOT OF RICHMOND

18th and Main.
fSX3112-inc- h Wheel Base Big Tires, 32x3Vj

35 H. P. Motor Light Weight 1,970 lbs.
Electric Starter, lights, etc. Immediate deliveries

Fits the Purse of tke Average American Family

Masonic Calendar

MIffofs
RE-SILVER-

ED

Lahman Plating Co.
PHONE 2758.

Moved to 209 West Main St.

We want a live agent In every town and village in Indl-an- a.

Liberal proposition. Write us for full particulars.

CLOVER iLEAF ROAiSTEi
Tuesday Richmond Lodge, 6o. 196,

F. and A. M. Called meeting; work

A restful hour in the dark-
ened hall, plus pleasant food
for thought on the screen,
plus Wrigley's to help you
digest it-E- quals:

perfect content,

Wrsgiey's helps mental as well as
physical digestion. It sweetens, soothes and
satisfies it's the universal trouble-chase- r.

Qhwf M sfftieE QveFif me&B
Write Win. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1608 Kesner Bld.,

in the Entered Apprentice degree, com

- IS--
mencing at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday Webb Lodge, No. 24,
F. and A. M. Called meeting; work in
the Fellowcraft degree, commencing at
7 o'clock.

Friday King Solomon's Chapter,
No. 4, R. A. M. Stated convocation.

D. E. ROBERTS
Piano Tuner and Repairer

For 5 years at the head of
the tuning and repair depart-
ment In the largest piano house
in the state.

Don't send away for a tuner.

Phone 3684

- v r
Chicago, for free copy of the

Sprightly Spearmen's.

Gum-ptio- a book.
ff ff With Hickory x K&J&rMatron fair and debutante

Vho o'er the ball room glide
Scorn tender aching feet and corns

Since they use Cal-o-cid- e.

For Aehfoc. Barninf . xA

Qlocid
Colonial Automobile 6.

DISTRIBUTOaS '"

448-45- 0 N. Capitol Ave. Indianapolis, Ind.

sweaty eet. uhou,Corn, and Sore Bunioni.

5!t.fclu t penetrate, uie Pre

USE COOPERS BLEND

OoSBe !

COOPER'S GROCERY T

VbdlCW UCJfiC. ana remove ine cause.
Ka't) ooitivHy enaranteed. Get a box ironj
anv drcr"t 25c. Remenbtr the name.


